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INDIAN INSTITUTI| OF' TI]CHNOI,OGY, ROORKEI'

, I)I]P'T. OF Mt]'.fAI,I,URGICAI, AND MA'TI]RIAI,S I]NGINEERING

Dated: l5'r' I-ebruary 202 |

A DVI.,RTIS[.,M I-,N'I 1'O F'I I,I - I.J P PROJ I]C'I POSII'ION

Applications arc invited f'r'om lrrdian nationals only for project position as per the details given
below tbr the research proiect under the Plincipal investigator (Narre: I)r. Nikhil Dhawan).
Dept.: Metallurgical and Materials linginccring. Indian lnstitute of 1-echnology Roorkee.
Roorkee-247667. [-Jttarakhand.

l. f itle of pro.jcct: Rccovcry of lithiurr and cobalt valucs ll'om discarded lithium ion battelies

(st-.R- 1638-MMI))

2. Sponsor ol'thc pro.ject: SlrRIS- D51'

3. Projcct position(s) and number: .lunior Rcsearch ljellow (JRF). one.

4. Qualifications:8.l'ech./M.'lech. (Mctallulgical flngg./ Matcrials lingg./ Materials Science)
with qualilied NI;f/(iA'l[r.

Ilmoluments: Irirst two years: Rs.3 1.000/rnonthl third year: Rs.3 5.000/rronth.

5. Duration: 
-l'lrrce 

years

. 6. .lob dcscription: l'he projdt deals with the recycling of metallic values (Lithium, cobalt,
mangatlcsc ctct via diflcrcnt rccyclirrg rncthods {physical:scpa|ation. lnicror.lave proccssing.
pyrometal lurgical and hl,drometal lurgical techniqucs.

l. Candidatcs bctbrc appcaring lbl thc intervieu' slrall ensurc that thcy alc cligible tbr the
p{)sition thc-\ irrrcrrd to aPph.

2. (landidatcs dcsiring to appcar lbr the Irrtcrvicu, shoLrld submit their applications with the
lbllowing documcnts'to Principal lnvestigator through ernail (n ikh il.dhawan@rnt. iitr.ac. in)

' Application in a plain papcr with detailed CV irrcludirrg chronological discipline of
dcgrcc ccrl ilicctcs ohtained.

. Expcricnce including rcscarch, irrdustrial field and othcrs.

. n ttestcd copics ol'degrcc/ccrtillcate and cxperience certificatc.

ii. Candidate shall hring along with tlrcm the oliginal degree(s)/ccltificate(s) and experience
certiflcatc(s) at the timc

of intclvicw lbl vclilicatiorr

4. Pret'ercncc will be givcn to SC/SI'carrdidates on cqual qualifications and experience.

5. Pleasc rlotc that no l'A/l)A is adrnissiblc lbr attcnding thc inrcrview.



Note: The selected candidate may get an opportunity for PhD admission (for detai|s of Ph.D'

admission eligibility visit https://www.iitr.ac.in/adm issions/pages/Phd'html)'

The Walk-in interview through WEBEX will be held on l9th February 202 I

(Link for the interview will be provided to the candidates by email)

Email: nikhil.dhawan@mt.iitr.ac.in

Telz 7417968320

*To be uploaded on llf Roorkee website ahd copy

for wider circu lation.

Dr. Nikhil Dhawan, Associate Prof'

Name and signature of Principal Investigator

may be sent to appropriate addresses by PI

M
ffiV/',r^u


